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DIRECTORS ADMIT

SCHOOL CHARGES

I Board Membors Snv Kelsev Is' '

"

Right Playgrounds Are

Necessary Here

"JMJT WHERE IS MONEY?"

arc nn eiwni a I'.m r

nil nilicniliilllll s.vnm. nun ruintiM'ipi.i..
Kchoolg arc sadly ladling in this t

Tills fact member of tin- - limn l

Education today admitted in iiiiwm-f-
th cfltlolsnt brought hy Allii-i- t Kt-- '

tf, architect. In nn n(lilris iH'fiiH' the
AcadfniV of tin- - Arts Bui they

thrv arc doing nil In their nwi--i

tO; remedy defccti 111 tin- - vchnnl
Lack" of moni-- y I tht- - cii-e for "nn
tlfi1Rtcd structure-.- by Mr.
Kelaey.

Tli architect minn-- tin- - schools at
Tentlt and Thompson .tret-., rtftoiith
and Locust strri-N- , I'm t seventh nnd
Woodland avenue and Ilnm-M-I- . street
and Olrard avenue 11s "bairt-n- linHi
dismal and repellent plm-i- - " He mill
the board had been appealed to 1T tl--

Philadelphia Chnpti-- r of rhe America
Institute of Ar.'liileel". but bad beta in
effect "deaf dumb and blind "

ltiillillngs 11 Crnwdi-i-

t

'regular

attendant
1

Bcrnusp building was held up during t,in nlntform onlt two minutes before
thft war, Thomns Sbnlli-ros- ptplniiird. tho nrrivnl. A

an- - usnall' tills eiir,.)i ,, f0 l.irutruant Coloiu-- I Orton
nnd playground span-- , never any ., i ,.xia,.(i the tuxii-n- be and Ills

A. ,.,,.- - trnl, pp, hoU,

,Urtiug nearly
nllel

fit)
,g.

torme.lvtllm,..,' ,,, ,.,, hil. .....,...:,.,.,... rk
-- ".( nut'

ample, even li...reir..wdeil.
"In tin. tie I'l.ll.l.ngs

board propiw- - er.it no '"'will W paid nla and ."t.v. Na
And. of roin-s- other .oaditioiis .liti
rued bj Mr Kil-.- - will uo In
ine new oir iiiiiu u...n
have to be ami Keep iii.mii in,
the best poitdition possibli- '' ',';,raiirHe. the are .1 e.,u al
building.. We nil kn fhatjv ...tit
being told In ur. Int.-- . I..v

ol tne neaminii re;....- - ...r ,..- -

. ......... ... ....r Tnclfects ail.l.ll'll''i1IO.',lli"'l1",...!lran.
31r. Ivi'ispi used lautpi-i- i n.i.- to

I11....Hn.n ... Ult.l.l. llllfl CtTllllIiri'll
Illlll-Llll- ''' -

modern mid model buildings in other
cities the nnliiUateil" exuiiinli- - in
Itiladelpbia

Home nlm.ils I'nre r.itcr
"Aulmnls In the too at Madison.

Win., have bettpr plaees tin reereii- -

tlon than tnnn of the pupils in llip,
public sobooi.s -- f IMiilsKlr-lpl.il- . .said

llr. Kelsej
"The Itrhieh hoard of .education

nuiren plajgrounds Unit have iilnl- -

mnm of thlrt wiunrt- fic-- t foi each fluid.
Mllwnuk.-- allots fifty square feet nml
other cities are minimum
of 100, yet many rhoos hen- - have
leFH than ten And these tittvrly with
out verdure not n eu blade of grass.

Among the cities which speak-

er described as progressho in pro- -

viding attractive seliooks and pin
grounds nre New York. Ill l'.io. CM

cnirn. Dnknin. it ami
"T'hiladelpliia." lie said, "is the hor- -

vIKfj. pfnmlilp
"During the last ten M'ni-.- "' aid .lr.

Kelsey. "repented attempts have hei-.- i

made to interest our I'.onnl K.liicn-fio- n

coniprpheusive. g

KChool-buildin- g progiam. but alwius a
deaf ear has been turned to those pluis.
Twice within the lint six weeKs the
present board has been approached with
the same icsults.

Prince of Wales
Here 12 Minutes

cSSl!lriil,jFrfm 1'nee One

fflrd, n Canadian. "Canad'i .ervife
tinforgettable."

Arriied at tlie pnd of the second rank
the prince pnuscd for several moments.
The of those on the southbound
platform was blocked bj the crowd
about England's heir.

"Hey, Us see jou!" some one
yelled across tin- tracks. prince
apparently did not hear, but (leneral
Burstnll spoke n few words into his ear.

A way was cleared through the crowd
nnd the prince walked brikly forward
to (he edge of the platform.
Ills right hand whipped to salute ns the

rnw--! nntinuifn dionrnr! nml ivni-n.- l flrlt
ish jacks.

lie stood there for fifteen seconds,
turning his head to right and left, then
turned his steps through
the narrow lane walli-- with humanity.

A few feet from the rear platform of
his special he stopped again. He
chatted with Consul (leiiprnl Porter,
with thp Ilritish and admiral
with him, then stepped forward pace
and addressed Lieutenant J. I'. Skid-mor-

president of the Ilritish Vetcr-hu- s'

Association.
Delves Into Organization

"What nur organization?" asked
the prince. He pronounced "organiza-
tion'' with a Jong "i."

"Designed to keep up the spirit of
comradeship among the Ilritish veter-
ans here," answered the lieutenant.

lie spoke crisply us though giving
report to fonnnnnder with
til needless tiords eliminated.

Several times the prince moistened
his lips. Ills left hand toyed with his
belt. As he talked his gnze did not

meet thnt of the mnn he ad-
dressed except fieetlnglj It gave an
impression of complete freedom from

hat the English cnll "side." Then-wa-

stiffness of manner.
"How ninny Ilritish icierans

in Philndelpliln?'- - the prince
asked. Lieutenant Skidmnie said about
COOfl.

Then the prince returned salute,
walked quick! to tlie ear platform and
stood thera moment.

Cheers for Koynl (iuest
"Three cWrs for the Prime of

Wales, the spectators on the
opposite nlaTroWu. The veterans in
mufti took up the cheer.

Near where prince stopped stood
Sirs. Jnnips Potter, mother of Captain
John II. Potter, of Major (ienernl .loliu
lllddle's staff Captain Potter wns de-
tailed to trm el with princp.

Mrs. I'otter was presented to the
Ilritish heir, who bowed slightlj. smiled
ami AIOrll .urs. rottei liand.

with a snlute. stepped buck to
ward ms car.

"Hill" Nye. the Stntc Department
special agent traveling with flip prince
waved a baud, signal to the train
conductor

Th prince stepped nimbly up on the
platform,' followed by his. aides. was

minutes before the truiu began
.moving slowly.

watted .Ibert turned
ln0 back for few moments to the
1'rnwa on tne piniiorin nnu spince nn
aid.
Photographer Yell "Hey. Trince!"

,A. flewipaper photogrnplier, wishing
"(flap," called out: "Hey. prince."

The. visitor wheeled about, the slight-c- t
trace of astonishment in his eyes.

ilut lie saw the camera trained on
Jiim smiled. "Movi" photpgruphers

"ot, their machines in focus and for
ilbtit thirty seconds, the prince posed
pMiefltly.

He was talking with' n- - Ilritish lieu
taiiiAt. the latter the platform.
WSn the train Marted with a slight

The prince momentarily lost
iMrteWp fihd hand gripped the rail
for BUI) port, lie straightened up In an
hMUfil then walked to the middle of
UMt !, 1H kntid nt until

Prince "Regular Fellow"
Even When Playing Golf

'Hint tin- of Wnlei
fellow" ami just like nny

otlii-- r golfer, was the word brought
here by nn nttendnnt on the- rovnl
heir' poriul train tnclnv.

Yesterday, while golfing nt White
Sulphur Springs, tin- - prim gut
ilillii-ul- t "Up" anil pffort tu land
the hall on the green In n
lde xlmt to the rough.

"Damn it. never icmld miil.o
that lmt," 'ho his
itnjnl Hilint-x-- exploded

train olnr-be.ir-

ton

directly

,.,,, ,,..,5,, muvr(1 PV,.rn ,ii.lro1 Minis
along tin- trail, leading to York.

Among tin- - ele111n uflii.-- i greeteil
be (In- prime wen- - Captain Norman '

ft,;'l!
pital: Captain s. M. Coriii-ll- . ol tin- -

Medleal ( 'rji. transient
visitor here; Lieutenant A. .'. (lilling
mm of the f anadlaii
I'.atlulli.n. Liciiteimnt Claude II. M.
Kot. 4.VJI! Itlchmiuul street, who served
lonrlp-- n s s with (lie Itujal
Armr Serviee Porps and Meiitonant V.

llndnnl. "i t iieai.-r- . ii iv.
Itoval Air I'oree.

A marine eorp bugler an...,,,.1. .

ent nn from the
N'nv l b.( llrlinidlpr ilmern' I..

V. T Wllor, 'vim is 'u't'on of Ihe
lb Irish Vpternni' AsriiiiU'o" 'I lie
marine" .onniled al'uc n- - tile
prlm-e'- train rollnl into tin- - station.

Tlti Itrlrisli pnliirs rpnebed the sta

e..n,paiiioii had birn "a,, in slight
,.,!,,,, ,,,,,,

I V.-n-- l Orton. ineldentn,l( . mr.' '

Itisfinvii-h-- d S.s nl.i-- li hit'
bl ,,,,,,! , lim King Uiorg.- -

.,, liiicUiiialiini I'nlnee. The l'rim--

CUEEMXG TIMOXOS
GREET 1RICEI A. V

N- Vo:l,. .N... Is.-i- Hi A I'..-- 1
The inline of IMvwird l'riin'e of Wales
w.-- s inldi-i- toiln' to the long mil of

and in'"Mion men who have bei
humored In V " Y irk with t'.e frppdnml
of tin- nation's metr'ioo'is The niinie
'iindi-i- l the llatten and drow In the
f'li Iii" nr.iil hecriug throngs

At the Cltv Hall hi- - irn we'eomecl to
the citv bj .Mayor lli'nn. who il

the flection, of New Soil, anon
thp rovil visitnr. and hv Secrctarv of
State lIn"o. who piespnted hiii- with
iiiiifiiiti.-.-ii- t American si'k tltisr.

In rpspon.c to his wclcouie the punie
said

"I am verj pimid to b"ve heeii made
n freeman of tho ilt of New York, ami

tlinnl. Mill most sinccreh for tlie high
honor which jou hnvp foiitprri-- on me.
It is a happy coincidence that the last

of til's honor was Altirt. tne
!inr of tin- Itelgiaiis. mir d nlly.
to whose vision mid cournie in grave
time of trinl the canst of frt.-d.i- owes
.n iiitn h.

zij

, ,, ,. , ., ,,,. ,lf P(llll ,,
. ( rp.

.
alrplnni- Hew pa with lie- ,, the Pittsburgh In aid -- f -- d

.
to .lerPj u,afi. and Kug.np

, (Jr(M ntU .lemamled,.,., ,. (i r,ie,, , , ,,., .. .., ,. . ,, .
' . "iii ' " i' ' ' in""' i '' ii ni'-. mi- - mil i 'i ii.li - 'ii
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freeman the nnill Goroas
n special p'p.isnre Cltv Officials

and
Albright, of

East lnne.
and

.1 ... V"J. V.-- l. .r.
frofinnn ot inn mv oi .m'
riiu-- f ioruinn hihi .pv nr. umii in

t.,, , ., n t ii f b nrfi sl t (( ISl V .'Oil

ncctcil with the business the' world.'
1't.oii the stability and prosperitj of

great .Hies depends ton great
11,1, T welfare of iill . untrlc.

!.i-;- ; .i.. f. cease

rrr"- - X Z ,17.' hi
P- -

"1 feel Tan, no. a in Amer- -

IT ' "l'Tl::artUoTnowAa,nd'll'.n
precl'

.

.e""',, r a ro I "," 1.1

,. Until- V.Mttlp sillll(lron.
"Now thnt I am bor-- . anil 1

time. I Ii. .1 that I like the I Mates
cien than I mm uuiicipumi, uuu
I knew tout I was going to like It very
much, indeed. t looking forward
most kn-ii- l to tne mnnj pieiiMiri-- nun
ingagemitits which ..on have so kindl.i
planned tor my visit to New
Y.irl. '

After his official reception the princ-dr-

e to tlrnnt's tomb and bonrd-.(- I

Hip Ilritish buttle cruiser Itennwn.
which wns anchored In the North river,
nnd which will lie his dur-
ing his stu in 'pw Yoik.

The prince had his first liew New
York when bis special train pulled into
.lersey I'll.' and the injnl partj board
til a'biiiiich for the trip to the Hut
tery. As the Ilritish heir caught
sight of New York's skjline he ex-

claimed:
"I have never seen un) thing so won-

derful in my life."
As the little bout plough. d its waj

across the Hudson n snlute twent,,-on- e

gun. wns fired from destrojers j
ing nloiig the shores. At the same
time aerial bombs were exploded re-
leasing biilliantly colored parachutes
fiom which were suspi nded tlie Stars
and Stripes and the I'nloii .lack.

Wilson
Reservations

1'roin 1'are Our
Fraiicc. To go beloic the French

Parliament with conditions to this guar-
antee, is virtually to ask u vote
confidence from the Parliament.

If the preamble Is dropped. Mr. Wil-
son will not be forced ask foreign
nccetitaiicp the reservations. And

The Virginia

from

two exclinnged a words and
. .1 will

serious obstacle

three

Ldwnrd

wjiien
.

-

fenlute

Cnntiniieil

t,. Ill,,
At au rate ever one pen-plie- that

move accept
of treaty b Mr. Wilson mid
grave eiiibnrrussnunts foreign

powers.
preamble seems be

dropped, ami Hitchcock's reservation
on .tticle which differs

reservation in chnnglng
"assumes "does not

tind changes
unless" lo "until,"

condition thnt Congit'ss must consent.
The sense appears same
changps seem to huvp been
only because of Wilson's

upon Article ipservatlon on
trip.

muy lime tu be lo
tin- - and the votiug
reservations before u compromise Is
reached. l'"t spite of surface ap-
pearances nn agreement appears
sight.

Spanish Veterans Meet
Members of' the Major ilenjumln C

Jr.. Camp, .No. 01, United
Spanish War Veterans, will hold
regular meeting tonight Third

armory, Broad and Wharton
street. Office to
year will be fiomHiStecU

WfItfG PUBLIC
:

SPROUL'S PLEDGE

CHEERS EDUCATORS

Teachers, n Congress.
Rehabilitation of State's

School

MISS TAFT DEFENDS 'EXAMS'

If.irrlsliu.'g, Is - 1'ilin

""" I'"" '' I'eiinsjlvniitn are
eag r! ill- - 'lining tuti mint- - Ai

(imi-- i nor --i.,in1 Inst nlgln at the- -- "' '"--"
"nul ongie-- x. win- - b the.
Inter-iin- l to nieun tlial" n

,,.ti, of tin- - stnt- -- . liool

",;",n 7" bo forth. owing
Uhum-c- bj rrltirMii.s

ijlinni.-- i nrp below aver
,uo of n(ho,. ,.nmni0,luPnit,s. ranking
,,s ,.., s M. ,..... . .. , .. ,.. .,

sttlTHM'S. tlflfl ....I'nnr.uvlt,. ii I1I11 .

'"" mo" miiliM to siipnoit the I nit- -
.in llll of IMlli.ltlnn tlllil)

gives hi-- r own liiMren. So
virti.nl! nnnoutiied flint lie
ires ii Itii lent apprnpiiiitinii'

th 1 - ..11 tie ed
iiiational map. Sellouts. In ilerlaii'd,
will Iip ilii.-- f Interest of the ail
ministration.

Wiping ut of rndli-alisi- in
and tin- - -- Imliiation of nil

I'lmi within tlirfo MI In flu tlrM
ta-- ol the Stat- - ..t I ,.,.. ..

. , ,,,.,!:, !..,, adopt.-i- l r ,,,,
, ,,,. ., wl,, , .,nf ,,., ,n

,im., ,

merlr.inl.il Mf.ill.' Needi.i

iiired bj torelgu agitainrK.
Schools ilthotlf teachers nppr.it. is

jtwi-lv- c mouths in mi) 31.1. with nu .i

jtioiis .'. urring in the stiiiu.u . winlc ,

spring, or fall as the pupils i hoosp, .n.
a part ol the program foi the sphnols as
outlined In experts discussing tin1
theo'i of 'duiation

"I'uplls an I each tliei.isi lies aliiio- -
without the intervention of the lender.
save the guidance ami direction that
the iiistitiit.il- give.." declared Wll
111111 I). I.ewis, luting head

ifeieni-.-- . "Tln-- j are fully .ptnlltied to'
'inirj 011 a 'urge part of the routine reci
tation workMiy thetoAhcs. anil in some
sfliooN the inuntri they arc doing s..
siiccissfully todaj lint
Ings in this respect."

month opeintinn i.cboi--

Plant is indorsed bj .John I"? (iai
. superintendent of the Phihiflelpliin

cIioo'h, and by Dr Thninns K. 1'lne-ga-

state suriervisoi ni instruction.
Studj of vociitions for first - ur high
hool children in older to avoid tin

loss of lime anil wast. In money due to
e(fssivp hiring ami of workmen
was urged by MUs .Mnrj McArdle. of
Pittsburgh, in addressing the ciibs
giotip this illuming.

HEAR

" -
Ptotests ut residents of Musgr.ue

street and t.orgas along which tlie
Itnpid Transit Co. proposed to construct
n loop and terminal were heard b city
officials who inspected the site todaj.

,.Members of street railways
mlttee of Clt Councils, starting on t tie

.... .i : imir iiuior ssinii ii

r mm i in iiir iuit-1.- "i ""
children attending the ( urtin mime
Kchool would be mennied by the tiol- -

lejs.

U. S. Industries Face
Embargo on Coal

Continupil from VttltP Onp

making total taken oil' since
nation-wid- e strike was called 100 the
majority were on minor runs.

Indianapolis, I ml.. Xov IS.-- lly A.
P. , With conl miners the country
still to return to work dras- -

tic ordirs for curtnilinent fuel hnve
gone into effect throughout Indiana.

Heports from state today
were to the thnt order Issued
by tlie Public Hervlee Com-

mission to discontinue service circ-

uit- signs,, show-windo-

fountains and other uses
of gns. water and electricity lind been
generally carried out. In Indianapolis
the streets presented the

the lightless nignts oii".,v ,,.!., for
lsco inunnce service

ill consumers wnovioiaie the older.

Yoiiiigstowu. (Ililo. Nov. IS.
,

(P.y
I II I Va,,.1 mi h tl. IIP 111. 1(1111. 1.

"1 nlreniU the privi'ege of g

a of city of Musgravt Street and Lane
it is to liecomc a Residents Meet

lr'i
" Daleinmn mid

Chief survey bureau, in

'TS'lli". tlorgas
of 'theC.orgas Mils- -
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LOOP-PLA- N PROTESTS

illumination,

Im.iPliit

of

the great powers will not Iip force! the operation of large numbers of mines
to puss upon tliem. Republicans ju t. northern part of West
now contend tacit ucqiilescencp In n, incrensed coal production in tho
the reservations binds the parties to mines of western Pennsyl-th- e

tieat. Hut like all questions of,nnn, might mean inconvenience but
international law. this is subject to Ilot necessarily hardship in the neur
questions Foieign powers miiy choose futurp, it wns ndded.
to lcgur.l the reservations as merel
"advice" the Tniled States Senate ...,,., i Maehlnerv. Dies

few lhel,ll' "f re- -

the

his
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also to

The certain to
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Valley wntiui hnve lo i lose within i

dajs 'under general freight embargo .

said todny. The local fuel
.llriu,..i. snis the lllstrict llllS less than
ten supply ol niei. iucludin
domestic supply.

Pittsburgh, Nov. IS. Hy A.
Coal supplies in Pittsburgh are suf-

ficient to keep most mills and factories
in operation for iniriy nays, u wns sum
i font men today This, coupled with

SAl Ml- - A

Caught in the of machinery
which be wns oiling In the plant of
Ilenr Hitner & Sons. Richmond and
I.efnvre streets, jesterda. Carmine
Copellesse. 2S..7 Knst Thompson street,
wns crushed nnd fntally injured. He
died last ulght in the Frankford Hos-nita- l.

IS'eivspaper Cameramen

Not Aned by Royalty

Royal rank does not news-

paper cameramen of this city.
As the Prince of Wales, future

king of Knglnnd and emperor of
India, stood this morning on the
platform of his private cur, chat-
ting, his back to the North Phila-
delphia statjon platform, a photog-
rapher balled him :

"Hey, Prince!"
Kdward wheeled about, a glint of

astonishment in his light blue eyes.
Then" he saw the camera trained on
him and

lie held the pose for thirty sec-

onds while camera abutters clicked,
about htm.

f rrpr-T-

LBDaEIjt-PHILADEEPHIAs TUESDAY,
...I.

.PRINCE EDWARD HERE ON BRIEF VISIT

..Sl - V IrH K wLi? swi""l i PrrrrU&kVHrjilHvkPT .b lB if smsJZA&Hf tllllHVllHr

mimfitm!misSim!SiiZtsm
The Prince of Wales standing on the platform of the train u his way to
New orh after a short halt at North Philadelphia Station. The long
and continuous round of ofllcl.il receptions the length of Caii.id.i and the
great distance traveled since his arrival al Newfoundland, hate left their
impress on the nuthfiil prince's Usage, whleli appeared tired and some-

what wan as he greeted the Itrltish veterans on the station pl.it form

WILSON VETOES

RAIL RATE BILL1

President Opposed to Restoring
Pre-W- ar Powers to Inter-

state Commission

FEDERAL CONTROL USEFUL

11 the Associated Press
Washington, Vov. IS. Pipsii'.-iit

Wilson toda.i vetoed tin. bill restoring
to the lull rstntf Commerce Commission
its pie-win- - g power.

The Piesident said the immediate
effect of the pioposed law would be
to deprive tlie federal government of
the abllit "to cope promptly and de-

cisively with npeiiitiiig emergencies
which are now urislng and must con-

tinue to urise during th." existing period
of hriiij traffic."

Concreto Example of f. S. Control
The message gives as uu example of

the need of si.ch ability the recent fact
that refrigerator cars were being un-

duly detained by consignees ut a time
when there was urgent demand for an
enlarged transportation use nt such
ears. nnr. -- aid he railroad ndmlnistrn -

'

'

tion was able substantially and prompt- -

,y , 11)Iwt tIlN Mtuatlon bj tin- - im
position of an emergency charge. Such

s,cp, ,p added, could not hale been
..,1,.. .1,. If It l.n.t lw..n ,,.v- -lasei nolo u ii nun.. ..' '....Ia .,.- - ..- -. .i,...:i:.
"com'ding "tha! Tl desirable to get
the fullest practicable benefit of local
advice upon locnl maters ns well in re
sp.et of local interstate rales ,,d pun- -
tic-- in a giien portion of the countr '

as In respect of Iutrastale rates and
practices coierlng n similar extent in
the same locality, the President Said:

"In the lust analysis, while the fed- -

...al so. eminent Is solch lcsponsible, it
seems to me that entirely Indepen it
ami final power ns to a large iiroportlmi

maUn sim(1 ,f)t b

transferred to the respective states.
. ... ..i ..!.."Iiii lirnnrl flllHsT.On II. 111 -

'

nrnctlcnl to which I have
first lcfcrn-- are matters, wun wuicii
the federal government must deal clay

in tin- - discharge of its rcspon-slbill- t,

and I do not thin!.' its ability
to deal with them promptly and con
clusivel should be Impaired even during
n brief period of federal control.

Suggests Modification

....The .leading of this bill
which is to glv the interstate t ouiuierce
i oinmission power, penning us iiruvm- -

ing thereon, to suspend rates, practices
etc., initiated by tlie President, is en-

tirely acceptable tn me. ulthougli if tu
tlie future the bill should be repassed I
should hope to see some mliditicatlons
in detail which would avoid attaching u
presumption of unri'Usonableue.ss ins
this bill appears to do) to chunges so
Initiated tu rates, practices, etc

"I should also hope to see another
mn.liticatiou which would avoid nny
possibility of bringing in question the
ittlldity of orders which already have
been matin by the railroad administra-
tion in the discharge of its respons-
ibility."

Chairman Cummins, of the interstate
commerce committee, author of the bill,
said It was not likely thut nny attempt
would be made to puss the measure
over the President's veto, as tlie g

powers of tliP commission would
be restored when the rouds were re
turned to private operation January 1

Legislation authorizing the creation,
of an equipment trust to reimburse thei
rovermnetir for 1(40(1.000.000 snent. for
rncnmntlvo. niwl ram tlnrliiff fpHt-ru- l con- -

trol of the railroads was passed today
By the House und sent to the President
for approval.

Ud Society Under State jJoara
Deputy Utorney General Ilargest

yesterduy gave an opinion stating thnt
the Children's Aid Society of I'lifladel-pbl- a

Is not a community organization,
but one which comes under the State
Board of TuMIe Charities, according to
tha act oMlWV . VJ

,,.
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NEW MEXICAN PLAN

Convention Protests Against

Further Disregard of Condi

tions Across Rio Grande

R WEEK DENOUNCED

It (lie Associated Press
St, Louis, Nov. IS. The govern-

ment was criticized tor its attitude
toward Me.xiio and lalioreis demanding
a thirty-hou- r week were denounced nt
the convention of tin- - American Mining
Congress, in session here today.

Jcoi-g- Otis Smith, director of the
CiiitPd Slates tieological Surie.i.iii nn
nddress urged increased production,

"there tnu be no return to (lar-de-

of I Men conditions of consumption
without productive Industr."

A lesolution presented b.v Walter
Douglas, of New York,' protestei to
the State Department against "furthei
disregard by thpI American government
o' .ondltions in Mexico that it
unsafe lor American citizens there.

Iteciting ' leans'
, In """;, V,,"",i,po ,."'';' Kll.mTfli ?.tm ini ,,do,t P.u"' J'"-'- '""''", 2l,'V" iL"the T nted rccognljedi ,i'.
PlCsellt MPXlCall ,,gOVPrtltnenr, till'
esoliition ( eclared. no steps taken bi

constitutional protection to its
citizens

pleading for a co ibiiiation of
'rift and work, Mr. hmlth sta itcd that

"" enrlicst pieicdent was a continu
lug injunction for H six-d- a week nnd
thai no lower court has since ordered
an better rule of action or reversed
that "divine injunction.

t ontinuing, .Mr. Miiltli sain .

No proticthe tariff can safeguard
the ho.n.- - market for industries bas.d

,, thirty-hou- r week, nor can our
Industries expect to win or hold a place
hi lie fnri-Iir- iiinrkets on nti.v nart

'. ftime piogram unless there is some in

CHARITY ASKED OF CITY

Mothers' Assistance Fund Wants!
$150,000 for Needy Families

With 1000 widow? wnlting for aid.
the Philadelphia Mothers' Assistance'
ruiid, 1414 South Penn squnre. is
tnlfinv Etanu In.lflv tn llldllf'p the fitv till
appropriate in iiiii.ihmi nt once tn help'
fnl'nlll'PB .. 10, breadwinners nro .lend.

A) ,1, widows have families of three i

or more young children. Most of them
lost their husbands in the inftuenzu
epidemic more than n year ago.

Some of the needy widows are hnid
to be on the verge "of starvation. '

Accused of Robbing the Malls
Wiliner J. Pnrsons, U.W2 East .Ydams

,",(,t. tor twenty one jearn a fieri, in ,

.llli- I'll ill llWSlimUr. tr uninii'i tiv
4 :II0 o'clock this morning, charged with
stealing money from the malls. Parsuns
is forty-fou- r years old, Is married and
has three children. Postoffice inspect
ors say they saw the clerk extract money
from an envelope. He will have a j

hearing before United States Cominis- - i

sioncr Mauley iu the Federal Building.

..IXTKR monTS ;

OITV. N. J.
WFI 1 innnr K.ntueKy Ae. nr. Dell.

m IltflT,, .. ...,.,.. , ,J:?"-,.- "',',,",""' i'K.'
- .,'..,. '..,.'WANTO) MAI.K

j
COMPANION Yo.une roan to art ai. com

PHiuon to elderly Aientteman; ona who has
trmelcd (hrouuh tho IVmi prtferretli uood
opportunity offered. B '.'07. loflor OITIeo.

WILL, not be re8ponnlb!e for any debts un- -

,484 b rnrard ave. ,

RK.XI, ICKTATK KK HAf.K
TITV

which I have just ihsciiss.-,- , uiia,i.i for
waived in ie the M,rt tem lo,,.l weement milking

duiation of federal control, but thC"ral Indolence.

thnt

dais'

I'.)

shafting

awe

smiled.

make

$30001520 F0NTAIN ST.
Vacant) dwelling. 0 room and bath.
Olncy Re Co., Lic.i5g.fe,

tfOVEMBER 1$, ;i019
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OPERATORS' OFFER

NOTYETCOIVIPLETE

J Coal Conference at Standstill as
Employers Frame Counter-Propos- al

U. S. MAY CONTROL MINES'

lly the Associated Press t
Washington. Nov. 18. Negotiations

between bittiiniuuiis coal miners nnd
iiperators in flip central competitiie
Held continued at .1 stniiditiii today.
the operators again obtaining postpone j

ineut of tlie joint coufpr.cnco of the
wag.- - mii ii committees .m the gimiud
that their counter-proposal- s had not
been completed.

The operator- were, said to he con-
sidering very carefully where the money
to pnv wage increases would come from
and the possible effect the granting of
.... ,s,..T,-- , utiiiautm IIUKUI nUVO Oil
im ruiur control of tli in in ph. Ah- -
K.irnnies will be sought from spiernl
government department." before reply Is '

ade t the miners' demands for 'in- -

fiTvilsi'd wnges and shorter hours.
iVysistent rumors that the ,Mar,

had it.keil for a conference with Fuel
Administrator Unrlield to learn bow
much of an increase in the mst of
nroiln.'l tf.fl fill, trt .t.irrA n.1,..n.. . 1.1

be passed oti to the consuming public
were denied again todny In Doctor
'artield.

Tlie possibility of federal initial of
the mines in case of popular dis.ip- - '

proval of higher prices of cohI uns snbl
'

10 be teceiving the close attention of
the oiierators.

Pittsburgli, Has., Nor. 1.S. (liv A.
P -- First steps toward operation of
the coal mines of Crawford nnd Chero-
kee counties, under a receivership cre-
ated for the purpose by the state su-
preme court, were, taken here today by
state authorities, Mho predicted 'that
actual hoisting of coal would begin
within n few days. '

Whether the men would resump worlt
was uncertain in view of statements by
-- ome i,i hip lenciers mat the matter was
purely opuonill Willi tlie Strikers, tiov- -
ernor Henry J. Allen was expectedV.to
arrive today to urge the men to re- -
turn so that the people of the state
might not suffer from n coal shnrtflire.

The question of the attitude of tin
operators toward thp reteivt-rshi- plan
also was nnother mattpr puzzling stntp
officials, ft was shown thut tie oper-
ators opposed the appointment of re-- i
eivers nnd tiint they hud urged the

stiite to tnke outright control of tlie
mine operntions. This officials declined
to do. Governor Allen Insisting that the
proper course was to plnec the matter
in the hands of the Supreme Court,

' and have receivers appointed. The
operators Unci not decided early today
whether ,o seek fourt action to have
the receivership dissolved.

Details of the operation of the mines
nre left to the receivers, of Wuom there
are three, one ri'prespnting th'e public.
oiip rut- - minprs. ami one tne operators.
Tin- - recpivprslilp affects about lfi0
mines, the dail output of which is
oti.tKMI (OIK.

Pueblo. Colo.. Xov. 1S. (11 A. P.)
Colorado loda faced a second shut-

down of Its coal mines through the nlti-- i
mat u m issued b (ieorge O. Johnson,
district president I'lilted Mine Work-
ers of America, calling out union men
next Friday, unless what he terms a
"blacklist" of union miners by the

'Colorado Fuel and iron Co. and other
concerns is suspended. A statement
from .1. F. Welborn, president of the
C. V. nnd I., said the miners would
not obey the order.

Johnson declared that certain union
miners were being refused leinstute-- l
mmt since the recall of the strike order
last week. He further charged that
the are requested to sign an agree-
ment to leave all disputes for settle-
ment to the Ttockefeller industrial plan.

The latter utcusation was admitted
bj Mr. Welboin. though he denied there
was an discrimination against the men
because ot union atullalions. A state.,.. from the.company said the men
would be reinstated with the exception
"f "lid engaged in promot- -

Hip 'air rilLUL tslrlKL
c'ontrnct miners, properties operat- -

ins nmicr contracts which have not ex- -

red. are exempt from the order. Ap- -

proximate fiOOO .miners answered the
nntl""-fvi'l- p .s r,I", ,"r(Icr' bn A many
har lo

Charleston. W. a.. Nov. 118. (By
A. P.I Federal Irnmni on coal strike
duty in southern West Yirginin were
pi eurlv tnda. to lenve for Cnmp
Taylor. Ky. The soldiers, overseas vel

of tlie First Division, innde their
way from mining communities to
Charleston, this morning nnd, according
to Colonel W. F. Harrell, their com-
mander, the troops will be en route to
the Kentucky cnmp before nightfall.

The colonel said thnt if the soldiers
were needed in this state again they
could be rushed back "on n few hours'
notice " Referring to treatment of tlie
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troops while in the state, Colonel Hat
roll mild :

"The people of West Virginia liaVe
treated tu royally. We have been
shown the most cordlnl treatment by
everybody, including operators, miners
and citlien generally."

l'lltsliurgli, Nov. IS. (Ity A. 1)
C'entrni and Mestern IVnnsjlvania coal
mines; were, for the most pnrt, idle to
day. I nion nilueri of the two fields,,.,. nnonred they cannot go bnck
to work until a new wuce scale has
been Hlgned.

WLSON TO PUSH

in CHARGES

Director of Public Safety to

stand Back of patroman
Who Arrested Politician

SATISFIED WITH $400 BAIL

Dirfcior fit" Public Safety Wilson to-

day leiterated the inteution of himself
nnd the police department to dtnnd
back of Ieerve Patrolmnn AVilltam
Pulton is pushing thi case ngaiust Jake
f.ilmuu t the limit.

' h l10"0" department is back of
J'utroliniin Willinm Patton," said the
director, "nnd it will stand by him
at the tiiul nnd push the case to the

" "a'(' "'at he was satisfied uith
the bail, .400. in which Magistrate
I'enfiock hehl liilinan for fourt.

Ifllman, Twentieth ward politician,
and former "strong arm" constnble.
wn0 bus been in trouble time after
tlmp. is chnrged with deliberately driv
ing his iiutomobile into Patton last
Saturday night, when lip also, it Is
nlleged, disregarded a traffic signal, lie
was arrested after n chute of twelve
blocks. With him when arrested was
his nephew, Ituymond Schivnrtz.

Magistrate Peiinock, who at first al-

lowed Oilman to go without signing a
bond, sought to defend his course in
later making the ball for CSiltnau
only $40.

Hint bail is plenty large enough
insisted Magistrate. I'ennock. "All it
ls inieniic.i ior isi to insure nilmnn's

uttinir 1" .n "X"",- -

,,.!. ..s security,
do birs wn ,l have helf. him. Ili--

was held for reckless driving and ns- -

sault and nt the usual bail for these
offenses."

When asked if the police department
is satisfied with the low bail. Fcnnoek
said, "I'll settle that for you."

Going to a telephone he called up
Harry Felix, uttorne for the Police
uepartnirnt, and nsked him if he was
satisfied with the amount of the bail.
Then he gave the reporter the telephone
receiver to listen to Felix's reply.

"Wo are absolutely satisfied with
thut bail," said Mr. Felix. "We've had
tho man lidd for court and that's whnt
we wahted. It shouldn't have been
any greater than it i."

Magistrate Pennock was nsked why
he miule the ball higher for Count Wnl-dem-

Nisou lYmntedt, Swedish
who unintentionally became in-

volved in nn irregular check transac-
tion, than Iip did for Oilman.

"Oilman got no money," he explained.
"Wouldn't you rather take u crack in
the jaw than lose a bunch of money'si

"llesides. the count is accused of n
crime in the violntion of tho banking
laws. Ollmau'll turn up all right."

Congressman's Father a Suicide
Plttstleld. Mass., Nov. JS. James K.

Parker, aged seventy-seie- father of
Congressman James S. Parker, of
Salem, X. ., and Commander Kdward
Parker, I. S. X., committed suicide
neur his home in Oieat Harrington to-d-

He had been n suffered from mel-
ancholia. In the Civil War be was a
member of the Fort ninth Massachu-
setts regiment.

'
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KENDRICK DECLINES

CABINET POSITION

Moore's Campaign Manager Re-

fuses "Any Post Ho Desired"
Offered by Mayor-elo- ct

SMYTH FOR CITY SOLICITOR

Mayor-ele- ct Moore offered Slnrdoch
Kcudrick, who wns. his campaign mana-
ger, nny post he desired in the cabi
net todny, but Mr. Kendric!: declined
the offer,

The offer was made by Mr. Moore
in the course of nn hour and a half
conference in Mr. Kcndrick's office in
tho Land Title llulldlng.

Upon his return to his own office fn
the Crozer Iluildlng Mr. Moore an-

nounced he had made the offer of
the cabinet position nnd that Mr. Kcn-

drick's decllnntlon left lilm free to con-
sider others for cabinet appointments.

"Mr. Kendrick appreciated tho tender
but said he would not accept any place
in the cabinet. He said he had not
gone into tlie campaign for thnt pur-
pose. His spirit In the-- whole matter
wns fine.''

AVhlle Mr. Moore refused lo discuss
others in connection with cabinet places
It is believed thnt Mr. KendricVs ac-
tion lesults in the virtual appointment
of Dnvld J. Smyth ns city solicitor. Mr.
Smyth is a close friend of Mr. Ken
drick as well ns of Mr. Moore, nnd it
is bought that Mr, Kendrick urged the
appointment of Mr. Smjth ns city soli.-itor- .

It is kuown thnt Mr. Moore is anx-
ious to secure the services of tho man
who will be the new city solicitor at
tlie enrlicst possible moment.

Confers on Cabinet Situation
hi his conference vtith, Mr. Kendrick

Mr. Moore canvassed the political sit-

uation ns it had developed during his
absence and also talked over prospective
cabinet nppoiutmenta.

Discussing further his talk with Mr.
Kendrick, who was chairman o the
Moore I'nitcd Republican campaign
commutes, and who ns such managed
both the primary and general election
campangn for the Mayor-elec- t, Mr
Moore said:

"Mr. Kendrick has just associated
himself with former Attorney General
John C Hell nnd prefers (to continue
the practice of his profession. I ex-

pressed m sincere regret that be could
not join with me in thp work at City
Hall. I mudo the offer to Mr. Ken
drick because T felt it was due to him
because of the lifelong friendship that
lins existed between us nnd also because
of his splendid management of the cam
paign. Frankly, I felt that he should
have first consideration, nnd I there
foip offered him any xst in the cabi
net. That matter now being over, 1

feci' free to go on to the consideration
of others.

Pays Compliment lo Kendrick
Mr. Moore said he desired not onl

lo offer a cabinet post to Kendrick, ns
lie indicated he would do while in
Cliniieston, S. (',, but further, he de-
sired to pa n personal compliment to
his friend and campaign manager.

"Anything you wnnt, 'Doc,' " is the
way the Mayor stated his offer to Mr.
Kendrick.

Among his intimates Mr. Kendrick is
known ns "Doc." While Mr. Kendrick
will not be a member of the Moore cab
inet, ha will be one of the closest nd
visors of the new Mayor. As one of
Mr. Moore's friends put it, ho will be
thp "Colonel House of the incoming
Philadelphia administration."

Mr. Kendriek's suggestions, it Is be
lieved, will go far with Mr. Moore in
the consideration of cabinet appointees

Solomon Ilains, of the prothono
tnry's office, brought Mr. Moorc'a cor
tiik-nt- of election to his office this
morning. Tt was signed by Judges

and Davis.

Shppatd
Beautiful Madeira Work

With infinite patience and consummate skill, the modern
women of the Island have embroidered, by hand, on
square, oblong and round bits of pure linen, the quaint
patterns designed by Madeira nuns of bygone days. In
view of the many handicaps on importation, we have
gathered a most interesting collection of this fine work
and it is offered at

Very Moderate Prices
Table Seta from $3.00 to $20.00
Table Sets from $12.50 to $55.00

Oblong Table Sets of 13 pieces $55.00 to $60.00
Tray Covers, 6 by 12 inches, 35c to 75c
Scarfs, 18 by 36 inches, $2.75 to $15.00
Scarfs, 18 by 43 inches, $3.75 to $18.00
Scarfs, 18 by 54 inches, $4.00 to $28.00

Lunch Cloths, 36 inches square, $3.75 to $10.50
Lunch Cloths, 45 inches square, $5.50 to $25.00
Lunch Cloths, 54 inches square, $20.00 to $28.00
Round covers, 36 to 45 inches, $9.00 to $28.00
Hound covers, 20 to 24 inches, $2.00 to $15.00

Madeira Napkins, from $9.00 to $23.00

Purchases, Whether for Christmas, Gifts
or Home Use, Are Best Made NOW

1008 Cfags&turt 'Sfrefei

The Philadelphia Art Galleries'
S. E. Cor. 15th and Chestnut Sts., Philada.

REED H. WALMER, Auctioneer.

NOW ON EXHIBITION
. TUB KNTIRK MAONU'ICEaVT AND COBTL.T HTOCK Of

RARE AND BEAUTIFUL FURNITURE
ANTIQUES AND REPRODUCTIONS

C'OllPIttSIN'O MAHOGANY FOUn-1'OS.- DOUDLE AND 8IN0LI; HKDSTBADS
DAVENPOIITS, HiaitnOVS. LOWBOVS, SIDEnOARDS. D1NINQ nOOM TABLES

CAniNETH, CHAlnS. CORNKU C..OSETS, HEnVlNG TABLES. T TABLES
BOOKCASES, DESKS, CHEST OK DRAWERS, ANTIQUE CHAIRS, BTC ETC,

A COLLECTION OF SHEFFIELD SILVER, CHINA AND HOOK

RUGS, ANTIQUE OBJECTS OF ART, MIRRORS, ETC.

BELONQIXO TO

MR. J. M. WINTROB, OF PHILADELPHIA
RKTIR.NO FROM BUSINESS

TO HE hOLD AT rUBLIC AUCTION
Beginning Thursday Afternoon, Nov. 20, 1919

AND KOLLOWINO DAYS AT S b'PI.OCK
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